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THE DEMAND
For THIN CLOTHES Is unprece-
dented, but we have enough lo sun-nl- y

most everybody. All the new-

est weaves lu Jllue, lllnck and t.my
Serge Suits, Wool nnd Linen Crash
Suits, Seersucher, JDrap ou-ge- e,

Silk, Mohair nnd Serge Coats
aud Vests, and odd Coats, In styles
and qualities to please all tastes
und sizes aud shapes to fit all men.

1'leuty of lllue aud Ulaek Sergo
Suits In the KCGKRS & CO. Sew
York Stock we are uow selling ut

SIXTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

Special snle of small lots of ileu's
.Negligee Shirts.

Itegulur S- -. S1.50 and SI qualities
Xor 73c. each. Sizes 14 to 18.

Kstra good value lu a lot of Bi-

cycle nud Golf Hose at S1.00 per
pair.

All the new braids in Men's and
Hoys STKAW HATS. Newest
Shapes, too, at most reasonable
prices.

If you want a pair or two of those
Kiimll lots of SO, S3. S4 aud S3 Shoes
for Sl.UO per pair, you'll hare to
ljurry. Only a few pairs left. Sale
won't last more than a clay or two
longer.

ROBINSON & CHERY CO.
Clothes, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes.

12th and F Sts. N. W.

Mlmd
City Brevities.

An order waidssucd by theConnnlRloners
yefcterday appointing Gapt. Woolman Gibson
a member ot the Nabhville exposition
commission.

Mrs. Hilda Wurfel yesterday filed a suit
Tor divorce from her hubband, Julius IMns

"Wurfel, alleging drunkenness,
and cruel treatment.

On next Sunday, at 11 a in., Rev. Mr.

John Van News, at the invitation of TaUoma
No. 17, I. O- - G. T., will deliver u

tc.uperance fcsrmon at the Presbyterian
rhurrh, or Takoinu, to the Good Templars
i.f tlie District.

Mary E. Iteid, a professional nurse, yes-

terday entered Milt against William JLow-entha-
l,

a furniture dealer, at No 937 Sev-

enth street northwest, for $10,000 damages
In compensation for injuries received
through falling into a cellar In the defend-nut'- s

stoie.
Frances Hughes, colored, convicted in

criminal court No. 1 yesterday ot grand
larceny in two counts, one from the person

and another of a seal skin sacque, was
yesterday sentenced by Chief Justice Brig-liai- n

to eighteen months in jail for the
rlrstoff ensc aud thirty days for thesecond

Jncob nincr and Mire KatCjKupp wire
married in the police court building by
Judge Samuel C. Mllle in his capacity as
magictrate yesterday arternoon. It was
one of the few weddings which have
taken place In the old browm-ton- struc-
ture since it was used for its original
purpose as a church years ago.

Dr. Henry's Blood Tea puriries the blood,
regulate the kidneys and liver.

Jel7-eod- tt

TOE HKALTU OF THK CITY.

Facts Shown by the Weekly Vital
' Statistics Heport.

The weekly report of Health Officer
Woodward- - shows that the mortality of
the Dibtrict continues below the average.
The deaths during the past week num-

bered eighty two, as compared with ninety-fou- r

in the week previous. Of T.he de-

ceased Xortv-fci- x were white und thirty-si- x

colored. Accordingly the annual death
rate per thousand Inhabitants was 15.2

V for the total population, being 12.4 for
the white and 21.1 for the colored per-

sons. Diseavcs of the nervous system
caused thirteen deaths; those of the
circulatoiy onrnus blx, ami of the kid-

neys nine. Of the zymotic class there
were three ftal cases of diphtheria; three
of whooping cough, aud one of typhoid
fever; while those from acute lung att-

ack- declined to three, of which but oue
was from pneumonia. Of the six deaths
from violence, three were by suicide.

Tor diphtheria fourteen houses were
placed in quarantine; six were released
therefrom, leaving thirty-tw-o in isola-

tion. For scarlet fever, three houses were
placarded; four were "relieved from quar-
antine, and eleven remained with warn-
ing cards.

A review of the weather conditions show-

ed a mean temperature of 65 degrees; a
mean relative humidity of 86, and a mean
barometer of 29.92. The thermometer
rose 31 degrees from 55 degrees on the
10th to, 86 degrees on the J 2th The
rainfall was eighteen s of
an inch; with four cloudy days and mild
northerly winds.

ICi:W TKEASUREIl'S HO.N'D FILED.

3dr. Huberts "Will Probably Assume
His Office July 1.

United States Treasurer Ellis IT. Ttober's
yesterday filed his official boud of S150,-00- 0

for the good and faithful performance
of his duties. Mr Roberts may now take
possession of his office at any tlir.e he
deems fit, but it Is probable that he will
not do so before July 1.

As soon as he takes the oath of office
nnd relieves Treasurer D. N. Morgan of his
responsibilities the Secretary of the Treas-
ury will appoint a commission to count the
$750,000,000 in the Treasury, in the man-

ner told at length recently in The Times.

For Feather-weig- Serge Suit ($35)
plcice your order with Keen, merchant
tailor, 1310 F bt.

The best of all Tills are BELCHAM'S.

CSSSGSSQ iS S5S5 SS5Q SS5SSSa n
ffl fiSTCasc of 24 bottles onivSi g

Beer fit for g

8 A Kins 8

it Your ICE BOXshould g
be well supplied with tf

It THE BEST of pure beer g
this kind of weather. '2

"CHAMPAGNE" I
and g

"RUBY" LAGER 1

have no superu r,
either as a wholesome

:: tonic or as a delicious
beverage. The former
is light, the latter is dark.

of 24 buttles delivered in
unlettered wagons for only .81.00.

Write cr telephone.

0 Washington Brewery Co.. a
O 4taaadF Sts. X. E. 'PioaolJM S

POLICE T1LSJI. PUBLIC

The Star Chamber System of

Hearing Charges Abolished.

BOARD'S FIRST OPEN SESSION

Officer Cowue's Complaint Against
a Comrade Off Ills Heat to Get

a Cup of Coffee Mrs. Chapman's
Troubles "With u Colored Patrol-
man A Debt Case Settled.

For years past the proceedings of the
police trial board have been in the nature

of a terics or deep, dark secrets. Only

the captain and two lieutenants, compris-

ing the board; a stenographer;, the accused

patrolman, his counsel and the witness
tesUrylng were admitted Into the star
chamber during a hearing.

Commissioner Wight has changed all this.

He recently came to the' conclusion that a.
policeman in error should not be shielded'

from publicity any more than a citizen in

error who Is tried In the police or in any

other court concluded that
if the wrongdoing? of the officers were

ventilated openly and .exposed to the
public gaze through the medium or the
newspapers those officers would be more

careful in the future.
Accordingly, when the epen sessibn of

the trial board was held at Lieut. Kellcy's

station, yesterday forenoon, the former
air or mystery was gone, and the doors
and windows ot the squadroom, in which

the sitting was held, were thrown wide
open.

.The members of the board looked cool
in their summer uniforms, nnd appeared
grateful for the Commissioner's order
which docs away with being tightly
clou-to- la an repressive atmosphere, with
policemen on guard to pievent any of the
proceedings fiom leaking out.

For the first time since the open order
was issued, reporters of the picnS were
present.

Act Sng Capt. Vernon presided, with l.teuts.
Ilerfnei and Swindells as members of tne
board. Mr. Arthur Kemp node a

report of the proceed'.igs
The flist case called was that, of Police-

man S. E. Hern-ion- . of the Fln-- t p reel net,
who was charged with being orf lus beat
and In a lunchicom for eight minutes The
complainant against him was a broUier
Qffinei, Patrolman Charles II. Covne,
or the Kuue' fit eelhet.". After the charges
were read Capt. Vernon

"Aie you guilty or not guilty?"
"I plead guilty to Leing In the lunchroom

and ofr my I eat Tour minutes, but not
eight," replied the,accui-ed- .

Policeman Cowne tcsliried that Mr.
Henidon came upou his (Cowno's) beat
nnd went Into the Log Cabin Lunchroom, on

F street, to get a cup of corfee.
The accii'si-- orficer then took the stand,

and made the admission as stated
"Is whisky sold In that luueh room?"

asked a member or the loar.l ,
'Xo, sir. 1 never drank a diop of

whUk,-- In my lire- - Had 1 gone' 'here
for whisky Mr Cowne would not have
reported me."

After testimony by I'oUccman Kenny
the matter was taken under advisement.

The second case was one or debt.
Then Itobert L. Carroll, a cotord pa-

trolman, was arraigned by Lieut. Swin-

dells. He was charged by Mrs. Mar-

garet Bowie Chapman with Intoxication,
neglect or duty and using profane lan-

guage toward the complainant. The
date? named were April 15 aud June 3.
The specifications btated that, Carroll was
so much under the influence of liquor on
the night of June 3 that he railed and
neglected to notify Mrs. Chapman that
her doors and windows were open

The complainant is a distfneu'shed look-

ing woman, about fifty years of age, with
mixed gray hair She was attired In
widow's weeds and spoke in an emphatic
manner.

Policeman Carroll, attended by his coun-

sel. Mr. Oscar Nauck, was in attendance.
Aftei a number of witnesses for the prose-

cution had been sworn Mrs. Chapman In-

troduced her testimony by stating:
"Officers, 1 have no towards

,him as a man, (meaning the accused, but
I hrve been driven to take action against
him as an officer"

She Ftated that she came homo ne
evening and saw Carroll surrounded by
a ctowd or youths, among them her sou,
Phil She asked the policeman:

"What has my boy done?"
"I've warned these boys before," Car-

roll replied, "and I'm going to arrest every
d one of them."

Mrs. Chapman said that the colored
patrolman emphasized his threat by flour
ishing liis arms and club, anil then added:

"Your boy Phil, cursed a colored mau."
"What has all this to do with the case?"

asked Lieut. Eerfner, as the complainant
Marted to bring out some irrelevant mat-
ters.

"He raid he would arrest every boy on
Caroline street," continued Mrs. Chap-

man, "if he had to go to their houses
and take them out of bed."

Being asked about the charge that Car-

roll "was intoxicated, the complainant sad:
'His bieath smelled of liquor. I was

sin prised, as I did not know you allowed
the officers to drink."

"We don't want your opinion, tnadame,"
tatd a member of the trial board.

"He aleo rolded hii arms and glared at
me," continued Mrs. Chapman, "and lus
manner was lasolent."

"Did you see him stagger?" asked Lieut
Swindells.

"He did not walk any too straight."
Mrs. Chapman stated that she saw Car-

roll again, with his hat ou the back or his
head. He was walking along muttering o
himself, and she ConcludeJ he was in-

toxicated
On the night or June3 Mrs. Chapman .'.aid

bhe retired, leaving her doors and win-

dows open, and Policeman Carroll did lot
close the:n.

Attorney Nauck drew from Mrs Chapman
nn acknowledgment that Policeman Carroll
had arrested her son, Phil, on June 5 or
cursing the officer and the youth w.,s
fined In the police court for the offense

"The oath he used to the officer wa a
vile one, was It not?" asked the attorn sy.

"1 believe it was, orficer," replied the
widow.

In conclusion she declared thac Car-

roll had stared at her on three occasions
and sworn to untruths in the police court.

After other witnesses for the prosecu-

tion were heard, Policeman Carroll and
several brother officers went upon tne
6taml and denied in total the charges
preferred by Mrs. Chapmau. A decision
will be reached in the case this week.

Observntlon Cars ou IJ. & O.
Commencing Sunday, June 13, the B.

& 0. will place In service on trains 5 and
6, between Baltimore and Chicago, Pull-
man Observation Sleeping Cars. The cars
have a saloon parlor In the rear, furni-

shed-with easy arm chairs, upholstered
revolving chairs and sofas. Trains with
this service leave Washington west-
bound at 10 u. m. dally, and pass over
the Allcghanies by daylight, affording
passengers an excellent opportunity to
view the magnificent scenery which has
made the B. & O. famous.
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I A Quick
I Breakfast t

can readily be cooked on one pf
these

Gas Stoves, tBoth burners have a double ring
or holes, and bum n pure blucflaine
It
vemeno.

is inexpensive, cool aud con- - t
5S$1.00. t

MUDDIMAN, S

$616 12th St. 1204 G
jel7-l- t

St.

NIKE TIIEFTS REPORTED.

Work of tlie Crooks for Twenty-fou- r

Hours.
'lne thefts, Including two cases or pocket

picking, were entered upon the record of

robberies yesterday at police headquarters.
Charles G. Sundern, residing at Ko. 1138

Sixth- - street northwest, reported that his
wire lost or had stolen rrom her pocket,"

while shopping on Seventh street yester-

day, her pocketbook, containing
N. Tolliver, a resident or Hillsdale, D. C,

had his pocket picked by a crowd of colored
boys. They secured his gold-rille- d hunting
case watch.

The other articles stolen were: Gold
watch, rioin the ttoie ot Hart B. Cohen,
No. 520 Seventh street northwest; bicycle

from W. H. Coleman, No. 11-1- Connecticut
avenue; a pair or black pants and $30 rrom

a chest in the room or Burrlll Holmes, No.

1S17 T street; two large blue glass globes
from Mrs. Josephine Patten. No. 2122
Massachusetts avenue northwest; bicycle
lamp from Miss L. Sarge.it, No. 945 P.r.ode

Ihind avenue: mouse-colore- d overcoat from
William J. Matthews, No. 317 Eleventh
street northeast.

Mrs. A. E. Montrop, residing at No. G10

Massachusetts avenue northwest, reports
that on last Sunday evening she was in-

jured in an accident near tlie Aqueduct
bridge. Two unknown white men took
charge of her blcyclb and said they would
send It to her home. They have notdone so

FOHGED GORMAN'S NAME.

Colored I'oliticinu Who Used the
Senator'.- - Signature in Trouble.

Detective Lacey yesterday afternoon ar-

rested Thomas II . Sembly, a colored poli-

tician, thirty-tw- o years of age, on the
chaige ot foigery and passing a worthless
check for $7 ou Mr. Bernard Co- - roy. who
keeps a. saloon on Virginia avenue, fear
Third street southwest.

The check was drawn up to the order
of T. C. Garden," and It la alleged that
Sembly indorsed the paper, signing himself

Simpson." When taken to police head-

quarters the prisoner expressed his willing-

ness to refund the $7 to Mr. Conroy He
said lie received the check from a man
numed Rldgway, In north-a- st Washm;rt'L,
but could not explain why he used the
name of Simpson as.au Indorsementinstead
of Sembly.

Later ia the afternoon Sembly was re-

leased oa $300 bonds procured by his at-

torney, Thomas L. Jones.
The young mu'a has been In similar

trouble before and the police say he has
but recently been released from tlui pen-
itentiary, where he served three years for
lorglagScnator Gorman' sna.no to a ch-v-

For some time past Sembly has figured i s
a politician and mads a number of speeches
throughout Maryland.

Hi: will have a hearing in the police couit
today.

ASSATJX.T1XG A CONDUCTOR.

Two Intoxicated Hucksters Refuse
to 1'ny Their Fare.

There was a small riot about 11.30
o'clock yesterday forenoon on B street
southeast, which resulted in the tieing up
of several Capitol Traction cable truius
while a lively fight was in progress be-

tween the railroad men and two
hucksters. It appears that John

Hatmon and Arthur W. Fowler, street
venders, were ou a car and refused to
pay their faic.

Conductor William Gibon attempted to
eject the men when they set upon aud as-

saulted him. Othei cars stopped at the
scene of the disturbance and a great-Tow-

collected. In the meantime G ripman James
Beach, William R. Chick, and others, came
to Gibson's assistance, and Huckster Har-
mon was severely beaten. A telephone
message was sent to No. 5 station, and the
patrol wagon filled with policemen ar-

rived on the scene.
Harmon and Fowler were arrested. In

the police court tomorrow they will be
charged 'with assaulting the conductor.

McIvLHONIi'd CASE DItOPPED.

The District Attorney Decides Jfot
to Press the Charges.

It was stated in the office of District
Attornei Davis yesterday afternoon thatit
has been decided not to press the charges
against Philip J. McElhone, the former
Congressional Library clerk, for the ab-

straction of valuable papers other than
those for which he was recently tried
here.

It is true, however, that the district at-

torney has been engaged in looking into
the matter and that several of the witnesses
in the original tr'al were brought on from
New York to help in the inquiry.

These witnesses returned home yestei- -

dav, noc waiting to appear before the
'grand jury, from which it would be In

ferred that Mr. Davis did not rind enough
evidence to warrant him In bringing
McElhone to trial again

The Xntionnl Rifles' Excursion.
The annual outing of the members or

the National Riries will take place this
evening at Marshall Hall, and those wiio
have heretoroie attended the excursions
giveu by this popular military organiza-
tion are assured that the company's high
standard will be maintained. Thererorca
jolly and enjoyable time may be expected
by all who participate. Steamer Macal-est-

will leave .her wharf at G:30, re-

turning about 10:30.

Suit for Partition of Estate.
William A. Foy and others yesterday

filed a suit against John T. Foy and others
asking for tlie sale and partition of lot 17,
square 732. All the partle3 to the suit are

helrs-at-la- or Mrs. Ann M. Foy, dylugln-tcstat-

and the partition Is asked to in-

sure an equitable division or the estate.

Mr. Isaac Horner, propiletoi or the Bur-
ton Houie, Burton v. Vn., and one of the
most widely known men in the State, was
cured of rheumatism after three years of
suffering. He says: "1 have not sufficient
command of language to convey any i?a
of what I suffered. My physicians told me
that nothing could be done for me; and
my friends were rully convinced that noth-
ing but death Tvould lelievo me of my
suffering. In June, 1 894, Mr. Evans, then
salesman for the Wheeling Drug Co., recom-

mended Chamberlain's Pain Balm. At this
time my foot and limb were swollen to
more than double their natural size, aud
it seemed to me my leg would burst; but
6O0n after I began using the Pain Balm,
the swelling began to decrease, the pain
to leave, and now I consider that I am
entirely cured. For sale by Henry Evans,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist; 938 P
street northwest, and Connecticut avenue
and 8 street northwest.

TIMES.; THURSDAY,
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Quarterly Session Debates the

Division of the Convocation.

PROPOSED CHANGES DEFEATED

Resolutions Dividing the DIocuko
Into Convocations Discussed und
Voted Down-- To Ho Continued us
nt Present Willi Yearly Meetings
ut Washington List of Delegates.

The quarterly session or the convocation

or the Episcopal diocese ot Washington was
held yesterday at the of St.
Mark. The meeting was opened at 10

o'clock with a prayer and litany service

of an "hour's duration. Kev. Thomas S.

Childs, D. D., conducted the service and

ndmlnlhtcrod holy communion to the
clergy and laity present. He was assisted
by Rev. Charles Hayes, ot St. Mark's, who

lead the csplsUc, and by the
who read the gospel.

The devotional aervlce was largely at-

tended by the membeiH ot the congrega-

tion, who likewise remained and watched
the pioceedings or the am vocation

The business or the session wnu taken
up at 11:30 o'clock; Rev. Thomas 3
Childspreslded over the meetingahdean.and
Rev. Arthur S. Johns was the secretary.

Rev, J. H. Elliot, S T. D., offered a
resolution to suspend the rules of the
convocation bo as to admit the laity that
were present to virtually represent their
respective parishes that had not been
duly accredited. The resolution was car-

ried by unanimous consent.
The report ot the archdeacon was read,

and many Instances of progress In the
various parishes were cited. He had
visited thirty churches in four counties.
He said that the point of greatest i,er-cs- t

was the recent reopening ot the hlttorlc
old church at Bladensburg.

The question to be discussed was that
or tlie division or the convocation into sev-

eral parts. The convocation has not au-

thority In the matter a"t all, as this only
belongs to the work or the annual diocesan
convention, but it was desired to voice
the sentiment or the clergy present, by
recommending a certain plan to the com-

mittee In charge, to be presented to the
convention.

Rev. Thomas A. Johnstone, D. D., de-

livered the address of the day. He said, in .

part: "The opposition to the recommenda-
tion of the committee on cauvas wai not vo

any extent a sentimental expression or at-

tachment to an institution or many yearn'

existence in the old diocese or .Maryland,
nor a deliberate judgment upon the gener.il
quesltoiior thcvalueor convocation. It was
ntmply the very general, ir not unanimous,
desire or the members r the convocation
that a bona fide erfort slwuld be made In

the line of division or modification before
seriously considering its abolition.
"It was in the nature of a plea for

such a deliberate, treat-
ment of the subject as would enable the
next annual convention to dispose of ic

definitely In such a manner as would
be satisfactory to both the conservative
and the progressive sentiments of the
dioceses. It is hoped that the discussion
will furnish to the special committee ap
pointed to report on the question of
convocation to the 'next annual con-

vention some clear indication of what
is desired and what Is most practicable
in tl.e modification or the present

system of the diocese. Some
of the possible ways In which the division
may be made are:

"We may make what would seem the
most natural division by setting orf the
Dhtrict ot Columbia as one convocation
and the Tour Maryland counties of the
dioeese as another, 'lins wouiu lie

as it would mean a separation
or city from county without any

advantage to cither. An entirely
urban convocation would be a diocesan
solecism There is not one convenient
center of the Tour counties which would
be accessible to clergv and laity of the
different parishes where convocatlonal
meetings could be held, nnd the visitation
work by the archdeacon would be attended
to with much Inconvenience. Ah a meeting
place Washington would be much more
convenient for the villages than any f
the townsnnd villages within their hounds "

At the conclusion of Mr. Johnstone's
address, n resolution recommending the
division or the convocational system was
Introduced, as follows:

"That this convocation recommends the
division ot the diocese into three convo-
cations, one to be conterminous with the
District of Columbia; tlie second , or north-
ern, to be composed of Montgomery
canity and the parishes In Prince Georges
county along the B. & 0. Railroad; the
third, or southern, to be composed of the
remaining parishes in Prince George's
county and of St. Mary's and ChaTles
counties."

itt'v. Charles E. Buck offered a substi-
tute, providing that the convocation be
divided into three, four or five deaneries,
as the convocation should see fit to se-

lect.
A long discussion followed, which was

participated in by Dr. Elliot, Dr. Buck,
Dr. Williams, Dr. Johnstone, Mr. Meloy
and others. Atl o'clock Junch was .served.
pending ii continuation ot the discussion.

At2 o'clockthe session was resumed, and
Mr William A. Meloy ofrered a resolu-
tion as an amendmenuthat the diocese be
divided into two convocations, eacli of
which should include a portion of Wash-
ington.

Ilr. Albert R. Stuart, D. D., moved that
the whole matter be referred to the com-
mittee now in charge of the subject, to re-

port at the fall meetijigof the convocation,
but this was subsequently withdrawn. A
vote was finally taken on the resolutions
of Dr. Buck and Mr. Meloy, and each was
lost

Dr. Elliott d as an amend-
ment to his resolution that fdfir or five
rural deaneries buestabllshed.atthe plea-sur- e

of the bishop. This was carried, but his
original resolution, when taken up, was'
voted on In sections and lost.

Rev John A. Aspinwall introduced n
resolution recommending that the con-
vocation he continued as before, with a
yearly meeting in the fall, and that suita-
ble provision be made for the transporta-
tion of all members ot the diocese, and was
carried.

Tlie following: officers were elected:
Archbishop Rev. Thomas S. Childs, Dr ,
secretary; Rev. A. S. Johns, treasurer
and S. W. Tulloch.

The meeting was then, at 1 o'clock, ad-
journed.

The delegates to the convocation, weie:
Rcv. John A. Aspinwall, Rev. David Barr,
RcV. Obre R. Bourne, Rev. Charles E. Buck,
Rev. James A. Buck, D. D., Rev. Thomas
S. Childs, D.D., Rev. James W.Clark, Rev.
James B. Craighill, Rev. William L. Dev-rie- s,

Th. D., Rev. John H. ElKot, 8. T. D.,

AWNINGS. FLAGS.
TENTS.

Never order before getting an esti-
mate from

Jas. A. Nicholson & Son,
l'hono CO IT. 1231 Street.

We rent Tents and Flag Decorations.
v.
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Crocker's Shoes Shined

If you want
with COLD

wear a pair of those "Coolie" Linen Shoes
and Oxfords strictly hand-sewe- d welt
which we are running at...

They'll cost you $4.50

9 Why pay the others $4.00 and $5.00 for "White
Canvas Shoes and Oxfords, when we are run-

ning; them at
Store kept cold by electric fans.

CROCKER'S,
!?3&,

Rev. Frank M. Clbson, Th. D.. Rev. Allen
Griffith, Rev. Alfred Harding, Rev. Ar-

thur 8. Johns, llcv. Gcoige H. Johnston,
T). D., Rev. Thomas A. Johnstone, Rev.
Charles .7 S. Mayo, Rev. M. E. McKee,
Rev. Walter A. Mitchell, Rev. Edward M.

Mott, Rev Jofciah B. Perry, Rev. Jehu E.
C. Smcdes, D. D., Rev. Hctljert S. Smltb,
Rev. William T. Snyder, Rev. Alheic R.
Stuart, R. D-- , Rev. John M. Todd, Rev.
William R. Tuinei.Rev. William G. Waie,
Margaret Shea, Johanna McQuall, Helen
Rev. II. F. Rumerlg.

The lay delegates present were: Geu.
Duncan S. Walker, George W. Minnick,
Joseph Gibbons, Judge O. B. Hallam,
1. II. Chew, R. B. B. Chew, J. W. Sebas
tian, 0. R. Gibson, Barnabas uryan, Wi-

lliam A. Meloy, Gen. I. G. Parker, W.

O. Baldwin, and Charles Birney.

ARMY AND NAVY ORDERS.

The Navy Department has issued the
following orders: E. M. Crary, appointed
pay clerk for League isianu; r. it. nam- -

say, Appointed pay clerk for the Richmond;
Capt G. C. Remcy, ordered to Washington
Tor examination for promotion; Lieut. J. C.

Gillmore, ordered to the coast survey;
Passed Assistant Surgeon J. F. Urie, de-

tached fiom the marine rendezvous at
Boston, June 21, and ordered to the
Y.'abash same day; Surgeon F. B. Steph-

enson, detached riom the Wabash and
ordered to the marine rendezvous at Eos-ton- .

'
Orders have been Issued by the War

Department as follows:
By direction of the President a genural

court-marti- Is appointed to meet at West
Point, X. Y , at 11 o'clock a. m.on Wednes-
day. June 16, 1897, or as soon thereafter
as "practicable, for the trial of such pris
oners as may be brought before It. Detail
for the court: Capt. Lawrence L Bruff,
Ordnance Department; Capt. Francis a.
Winter, assistant surgeon; First Lieuts.
Henry C. Davis, Third Artillery; Richmond
r. Davis. Second Artillery; Daniel B. e,

Twenty-thir- d Infantry: Edgar Rnssel,
Fifth Artillery; Chester Harding, Corps of
Enginerrs, aud John W. Joyes, Ordnance
Department; Second Lieuts. George IUake-l- y,

Second Artillery; Jay E. Buffer, Third
Artillery; William M. Crulkshauk, First Ar-

tillery; Walter C. Babcock, Eighth Cavalry;
James M Williams, First Artillery; David
M. King, Fourth Artillery, Judge advocate.
The court Is empowered to proceed with the
bus'ness before It with any number of mem-

bers present not less than the minimum pre-

scribed by law.
Leave of absence for four months, to take

effect on or about July 1 , 1807, is granted
Major William H. Hamner, paymaster.

Capt. Frank Baker, Ordnance Depart-
ment, will proceed to the Watervliet Ar-

senal, Watervliet. N. Y., and the Bethle-

hem Iron WGTkf, South Bethlehem, Pa.,
on official business pertaining to the
Inspection or gun carriages.

Leave of absence for two mouths, to
tak" efrect on or about July 1, 1807,
Is granted First Lieut. William F Flynn,
Eighth Cavalry.

The leave ot absence granted Major
Stephen W. Groesbeck, judge advocate, is
extended one month.

Leave ot absence for four months, to
take efrect on or about July 1, 1S97,
Is granted First Lieut. Robert C. Van
Ylift, Tenth Infantry.

Leave of absence far one month and
twenty days is granted Second Lieut.
Herbert A. White, Sixth Cavalry.

Saturday nnd Sunday Excursions
to the Country.

The B O. R. R. has placed on sale
reduced rate excursion tickets, to le sold
everj Saturday and Sunday during the
summer season, valid for return until fol-

lowing .Monday, from Washington to rrlnts
on the Washington Branch as far as
Annapolis Junction and points on the Met-

ropolitan Branch and main line as far
as Frederick and Chailestown, W. Va

my25-tu,t- h till au31
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with

Handsome large Oak Cane
seat llocker, worth $3.00;
only S3-3L- 5

Very large and finely carved
Oak Sldehoai d; agreat bar-
gain SIO.98

Very large and elaborately carved
Oak Bedroom Suite, conssisliiigot ten
pieces bedstead, dresser and wash-btan-

i chairs, rocker, table and
one towel rack $28.50

A very large Tapestry-Covere- d

Couch, withfrlnge agreatbargalu
worth $6. Only $2.98

rerrcctDry-Alr-, Thoroughly Clean-abl- e

Refrigerator the best made
from ST.50 up

Good Reed complete,
$3.25VeryFlncRattnnCarrlage..ST.50

Enameled Iiou Tea Ket-

tle 580
Enameled Iron Bucket,

with cover 14c
Enameled Iron Coffee Big-

gins 33c
Enameled lion Tea Pot.

36C
Matting Bargains for This Week.
Good Fancy Matting T l--

12 l--

Very Fine Fancy Matting 180
Extra Quality Japanese

Matting 22
All MatUngs laid free.

Parlor Suite Bargains.
Large

Covered Parlor Suite.. $14.50
Tery Fine Silk Damask

Parlor Suite; o large
pieces;beautifulframe..$26.50

Very Fine Silk Tagestry
Par-

lor Suite; worth $65;
only $42.50

Oak Extension Table well
made and finished $2.88
All Sizes Brass aud White Enam-

eled Iron Beds

Free 930 Pa. Ave.

to suffer
FEET

B

5u-v-
u m

and $5.00 elsewhere.

S2.98 1

939 Penna. Ave.

Shoes Shined 1'reo.
Jel7-l- t jg

QQQSS5 OGS9 SSS GQ&Q SrSQS SS5Q

j Be good

1 to yourself
a and take advantage of the &

J2 prices we are quot-- Jj

iny: on "good" qualities of g
a Housefurnishings. You've g
S been asked as much, maybe $

more, for nowhere near as 2
Z rplfnhlft values. &'

Credit for the asking.

House & Herrmann,
a Liberal Furnishers,

Cor. 7th. and I Streets. if
GSQS& 2SSSSSSQQQQSQaQSQ SQ

asasaaaaasaaaaaa GSEEEeaaaa

While they last for choice of

SI 2 and SIC Summer Suits In

Scotch Cheviot --Cassimere

Blue and Black Serge and
Clay Diagonal s'ngle or

YourMzelshere
NOW and you can afford to
leave your work long enough

to get such a bargain!

M. Dyrenforth & Co., I
923 Penna. Ave. N. W.

Jel6-l- t
ECEBEEEEEECCCEEflCQEECCEE

CS5S 53 CSSa SSSS GSSQ VOGG

Don't "Court5'
-e- -a-t

in your kltcnen keep It 6ut by
using a Gas Cooking Stove to pre-
pare the meals. With one of these
Stoves you arc enabled to have a
hot fire by turning on a screw, and
the fire disappears immediately by
turning the screw ofr Cooks quickly

yet does not heat up the room
Eight dollars will buy one here-Tak- e

a look at it.

Gas Appliance Exchange,
142-- New York Ave.

Gsssaass ssssassssssass
QSSQSSQSGQtQ GVJ QSSS QSS5 SS

FURNITURE STORED. 8
SI to S3 PER MONTH. W

B. & O. Storage Co., &

l'j TO 16 E ST. N. . 3
n fl

G5SQGSSSCS5CGSQQ5SGSSS GQS5

Full size Rattan Rocker, full
roll, very comfortable, tf OQ
balanced just right.... tyj&tyj

CASH or CREDIT,

Mayer & Pettit
Reliable Outfitters,

415-41- 7 Seventh Street.

We Have Tempting

Furniture Bargains!
Bach wiek vv- - mite a point to provide our

customers some special bargains,

Carriage,

HeavyJointlessMatting

Tapestry

$3.48

special

" - rjgaj SsjfiSaa? "irsfo-- - .
. S Jv .?&" - - J"

-N

THE BUSY CORNER,
8th and MarKet Space.

S.KANN,SONS&Co

OUR
SECOND GRAHD REBUiLDlHG SALEf,

A
Week or ten days more and you will ba

able to shop in the new part of our
building; and then we'll start the, front
improvements, which will take no less
than six weeks to complete. The Immense
stock which we have on hand must be
greatly reduced, otherwise we will ba
in a mess.

1'our chances have never een so great
for investing small sums or cash and realiz-
ing such big results.

Our offerings for Thursday are just aj
good and periiaps a little better than those
made the past few days. In fact, they are
different from anything mentioned.

PARASOLS,
The very weather for these dainty

we make the greatest orfer of
the season In this line. Our losses on the
total we would not care to duplicate, but'
we are willing to make this sacrlllce on
this lot in order to gain the room they
occupy.

Every Parasol In our house, which are
actually French patterns ot the most ex-
quisite designs, aud made of the finest
silks, satins and chiffons, la black, white
aud colors, ever seen, and which are really
worth 55, Sti, S7 and 58 apiece, will be
fold tomorrow at $2.59

Ladles, look upon this announcement as
a great treat these are wonder-divin- g val-
ues, which have never been orfered before,
and perhaps never will be again:

The next lot ot Parasols, which consists
of everything, kind and style, that sold
at $1.98, S2.48 and $2.98, wiU be sold
for 98

The last but not the least, a choice lot
ot Misses' and Children's Satia Parasols,
coaching styles, In all colors, made ot
good quality satin, paragon frame, and
natural sticks, which were S9c, 9Sc and
S1.23, will be sold for 4SO

t

EXTRAORDINARY
PURCHASE.

Ladies Linen Crash Skirts, about 500
in all, made of excellent quality material;
1 yards wide, with deep hem: an elegant;
Skirt and graceful fitting; worth ordi-
narily $2, our special price $1.1.9

Ladies light print" Wrappers, Watteau
back, full front, and extra wide skirt;
neat figures and stripes; 69e. value ..39c

Ladies' Percale and Lawn Shirt Waists,
with yoke back, detachable collars, all'
new designs; regular 69c. and 75c.
value 390

2d Floor Cloak Department.
All mail orders receive prompt attention.

S.KANN,SGN

8th and Market Space,

HAHN'S SHOES
LOOK BETTER, WEAR LONGER

COST LESS
- Than any others sold In Washington.

REDUCED PROM $7,000 to $2,500

L
sSt21, jGrrrizL- - - Vef
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mjiLj-J- rd ssasfs

It is situated in the beautiful sub-
division known fts Lakeland, Md., 7
uales from "VVashinston on the B.
fc O. It. It. and Columbia nnd Mary-

land Electric Itailroad; has ten
rooms nnd bath, three large veran-
das and outbuildings, with all mod-
ern conveniences; gas, sewers and
lightning Yods.

The grounds are planted with
fruit and shade trees, grape vine,
etc.

The lot is T4 by 225 feet and in-

closed by picket fences.
The property is beautifully sltn-nte- d,

two blocks from Itailroad Star
tion nnd electric ear line.

For particulars npply to ?

EDWIX A. XKAVMAX,
Gil Seventh St. X. W

O ''.' O

The Ideal Light ?
f for Summer t
V Is electricity because it Is eo w
g cool. It mav burn for hours in a
5 a close room, Jind will nocincrease
w the temperature ot the air one
4 degree. It Is a better light than a

gas all the vear round for It is
W steady clear brilliant does not f
4 Injure the eyes. We furnish the A

current. i
U. S. Electric Lighting Co., 5

Z13 14th st. n w. 'Phone, 77. f
,".--''-- OQ

GABNER&CO.'S
KKUKLNG

SALK

Snventh nmt K Ptrtvt.

SAKS SAYS
No other house does, ever did. or ever

will sell such sterling qualities at sues
low pricea as we quote.

liR. lAtXESOIUKN SPECIFIC CUBES

DRUNKENNESS
tt can 1k Elven without Hie. fcno w'.edec or

tlie patient in coffee, tea or articles of food; will
effect a permanent ami speclr cure, whether im
patintisanio.lerateilrinkrroran alcoholic wre.

Hoot of particulars frw. to bo had of
V. . William .t Co.. 3th F SU. S. I-T- W.lilnel,

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.. Prop's. Cincinnati, 0.
Jor their " Book on Morphine IlaMr." milled free.

WCODHURY'S FACIAX. SOAP
and Facial Cream are prepared by a

who has had 26 years suc-
cessful experience, creating the stiu, scalp,
and complexion. Their dally use will
cure a had skin and preserve a good

either and hook on IJcaoty. John H.
Woodbury, 17 West. 42d St., N. Y.

,


